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WE have noticed, in one or two 
0( the Iowa papers, considerable 
dissati {action expressed at the 
Mull of the contest. These re
port have evidently been made 
by misinformed parties, or by Sore
headed aspirants for office. We 
are sure that no unprejudiced per
soo, acquainted with the facts in 
the <:'1 e, would write such reports. 
The mi take which occurred in 
announcing the decision of the 
judges was made by the Execu
tive Committee, and afterwards 
discovmd and rectified by them, 
without any interference on the 
part o[ anyone connected with the 
University. The justice of the re
"er al of the decision is so evident 
to everyone who knows anything 
about the facts in the case, that It 
. impo sible to raise any objection. 
~lr. Hurlburt himself. who was 
present at the time when the de
ci ion was changed, agreed that it 
wa just, and accepted his creden
tial as delegate to the Inter-State. 
1£ tht Executive Committee made 
a mi lake, the University should 
not be blamed for it, e pecially as 
no student of the University was a 
member of that committee. N ei
th~r would it have been right or 
just to cover up that mistake and 
conceal it after it was made. The 
only manly way to do was to cor· 
rect it. as the Executive Commit
tee did. 

SoME people seem to be pos
StSsed of a sort of innate idea that 
they were born to command; and 
the fact that no special auth<'rity 
io this line has been bestowed 
upon them, does not deter them 
fr?~ attemptin~ to perform the 
lIl1SSton for whIch they were so 
evidently intended. When a per
SOn of this class sees any of his 

fellow mortals, not favored with I if one of Garfield's great-great
so keen a sense of propriety as grandchildren should mix the 
his own, en {{aged in any miSde- j mortar and carry the hod for the 
meanor, he Immediately proceeds masons repairing his ancestor's 
in an imperative tone to reprove monument or tomb. 
the otienders, apparently un con- There is a stay for progress, 
scions that he is himself violating Tliere is a limit to civilization . 

a rule of propriety, invading the As a rule, students, during the 
province of one whose duty it is period of thei r college course, 
to regulate such ati'airs, and is in rarely gain. command 'of a goon 
no way increasing the esteem of English stXle of writing and 
his neIghbors for his ability, judg- speaking. !'hei r eftorts are prin
ment or disposition. And when cipally directed toward the cultlva. 
he attempts to enforce a respect tion of oratory; which, although 
for his assumed authority by undoubtedly tJeneficial in many 
threats, kicks and cutis, he be- respects, does not tend to restrain 
comes a mere laughing-stock, that exuberant rhetoric of which 
though he might properly be con- students have an inexhaustible 
~}de~ed ~n object of Pi,;Y·. The supply. 
. shIp wlthou~ a rudd~r, pI esents A good English style is rather 
Itself to ch~mtable ~111nds, as. an I the result of careful reading and 
apt compan~on; whIle some th1l1k writing, than of an attempt at ora
hIm deserv1l1g of. c.ensure, even tori cal display. It comes from the 
though he ~as admmlstered a well study of the be t authors in the 
ea~'ned pUOlshn:tent -:- for the cul- language, combined with perse
pnt must receIve h.ls dues only vering eft'orts to emulate their ex. 
from. the hand of ~IS debtor, ac- ceJlencies of thought and expres
cording to authonz~d methods sion. In oratory, the tendency is 
and through authonzed agents. to pander to the taste for the 
But whether culpa~le or not, he cheap jewelry of rhetoric; and 
has surely sho:-vn lllmself unfit to . 'his is a tendency, which in the 
govern even hImself. young, especially, ought to be reo 

strained. To be able to express 
one's self naturally and well, in 
straightforward terms, is an art 
which few ever attain, and which 
should therefore he sedulously cul
tivated. In the oration, we usually 
aim to sketch the progress of 
some great social movement, or 
depict a great social crisis. We 
deal in glittering generalities, to 
be sure, but gain no real power of 
delineating character, or of logical
ly setting forth a sequence of 
events. We do not devdop any 
suhject, but skim lightly over the 
whole realm of history and philo -
ophy. Were we to confine our
selves more closely to themes les . . 
exalted and more capable of 101:1-
cal trealment, we would not only 
improve our style of essay wriling, 
but ·that of our orations, a well. 

IT seems to be a rule dominant 
in society, that many who are first 
shall be last, and many last shall 
be first. It is stated that, in 1805, 
every legitimate monarch in Eu
rope was an imhecile. The 
Adams family in Our own history 
is an anomaly. Compare family 
with family through a series of 
generations, and you will find 
there is more equahty of condition 
in this world thelD i generally 
supposed. Society is a boiling 
cauldron, throwing up the water 
from the bottom which glistens in 
foam and bubbles at the top, coo:s 
and returns to repeat its journey. 
The Washingtons of history lea ve 
no sons to perpetuate their fame. 
Generally the very family 
name perishes, except 10 history; 
or, if decendants eXlst, they fail to 
appreciate their heritage, lose 
their merits in empty honors, 
reap the harvest which their fath
er has sown and forget to sow 
a~ain. Emerson says that the 
cIty and court of to-day is only 
the country which came to town 
day before yesterday, President 
Garfield said that he was giving 
his boys superior opportunities to 
make men of themselves, but that 
he supposed some unknown farm
er boy might get ahead of them. 
It would be nothing stranger than 
what history has afready adduced, 

Now is the time for the Seniors 
to put in their work on the profes
sors. The selection for com
mencement honors will be made 
soon, and all a piring fol' honors 
should live up to theIr privileges. 
If you think ~ou see a professor 
in the hazy distance, paw the dust, 
take oft· your hat and bow like a 
toy automaton. If you have been 
so injudicious, in the early part of 
the course, as to assert your own 
likes and dislikes in the choice of 
studies, go around to the pl'ofes-
or of the neglected and dlstaste-

ful branches that i, if you can 
find his room and make your con
fession; tell him your ta tes ha\'e 
changed; and make arrangeme~t , 
if po sible, to recite to him pri
vately. 

Classic~ should make their con
fe sions in the north building, fir't 
door traight ahead; it might be 
well also to look up bridge e
tions in outh building. Engineer
ing students hould look up 
Greece and Rome, inve tigating 
with pecial care Dr. chliernann' 
di coveries in ancient Troy, and 
Grim's law. Philosophic and 
Sdentifics know their failings,
let them exchange clam and 
conic sections for the Gallic and 
Teutonic, and depart in peace . 
There i nothing like bnnging 
per onal influence to bear upon 
difticultie . 

The profe ors are inno cnt os 
lamb; they have never been 
worked on in the above manner, 
and will yidd bounteous harve t 
for a little judicioll labor. We 
are glad to know that a few are 
already trying this experiment, 
and hop ' that all the clas may 
('nter il'lto the rhn with the gn'at
est zeal. Tim will the profe or 
learn at last that th 'Ir P' iul 
branche have the highe t intere l 
to every enior, and that every 
semior likes his bran he lhe be l 
of all. 

Burbank has corne and gon', 
and many attended the exc -II 'nl 
entertainment. Hut one coupl', 
coming from the ru ral eli tri t, ac
cidentally lost their way and gol 
into the Medicjll D 'pal'tment, and 
there, with bones and skeleton 
displayed before th m, Ii tened for 
about Gfteen minutes to one of Dr. 
Clapp's lectures to th > medical 
class before they disco\'ert'd their 
mistake. As they were going out 
the cla s omprehencied the SItua
tion, and gave them a hearty and 
heartfelt(?) round o( applau c. 

Rumor has it that a ert'\in 
law student wrote eight notes to 
as many fair damsel reque ting 
their company to Burbank and 
signed the name of a certain pop
ular medical student. When the 
the said Medic received hi replies 
behold seven were a ceptan e -
the eighth declining on account of 
a prior engagement. When la t 
heard of the Medic wa on hi way 
informing the young ladie of their 
mistake. --- ---

Go to Smith & Mullin's Book
tore for chool book . 
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THEl SABLE SONS OF HAM. 

DY • n. (l(ILMNi 

1011'(, II'''/'rall ('III .,--It" J//. Plt<l.nn/. 

[1 Ii,. 1'fK11\1 the t t Otll nul ('onl I. in 
10".1'111, bro.r, .... 1.) 

An till n hllml trllm Oil III I by ot 
)( r POilU runn,1 tit Klnl UI c 
I flood I1t till n. utI til(' 
lIud ktuclro.l tmllcn ' or I'litrinn'h 1 
r 'lI lm hllv lui I,,) anti rhnoj.( I th fn 
ot IIrth, und mnd UH'ir hllbitJllione 
rnd but nil IlVt iuoll i'n I'ork, and 
b 01000 h<llll with 1,lui " 1 j.(rll , nntl 
th Imw hnmll't anll hronu 11llrnOl lIutl 
qui ~ town IIIHI b\l Y mort ·,1 'rhaml' 
und NI tI ,.1 Hhin IIncl to cr I citi· , 
8hootiu.IC f!)rth towonlllC'lIvt'n anti b ttl -
m n 1 ·Rll.. And ill tb )\'01'11 roll 

n f 1I1It! tb Y who t it ond til y "'ho 
bnild IIn,\ Ihr) who rllMb t.o hloo<ly wor-;
th . wild 80\' j.( with hi paint·tI III 

und tb Ilul tUUIJut with hi f1i 'kl'ring 
10mr>-8r Wlb rto{) into htl', lind golli r 
up rn trutbllond .('ot r uuny mil 
nnd pit OU8 w 8 noll ah 1 Ole t urs 
nnd di. Th tud nt wondl'l1I wby it Ie, 
and turns Iua musty book tor POll' 00 
th tri s f m 'n. n· finds tbey liv 
and a t Ilnd flld lind di ; but why, h 

ono tell. F r in tb vain 'arch, h 
finds bl1t mor to trik bis wouder; and 
in the wond ring p II of wond r, w n
de" most at tb th SlIbl 0 of 
Bam. 

In ori otal olim wh n all tbat "trod 
th globe w re ight, men look d ioto 
each others' yes, and tb tly were onc, a 
common br thcrbood; 80m br acb of 
\ruJt, or unkind work or Hurst for gain 
or All-wi purp08e, v red th kindred 
tiee in three, and tbe breach was x
~d , nlarged and broad ned and 
wid ned through tour thousand yelllll. 
And b of th sable fll sought IOlitltde 
acf'Oll8 tb burniog aands nnd fOl1Dd it. 
Th trag Y ot his life througb th all' 
it unknown; it unfalliomed; 1 mys ry 
aealed 10 th judgment. He lived in 
dark, mys rious realms and plied hia 
bark canoe along tb sluggish atrenms, 
and wa a myth sav unto him who 
bound hi hands and chained hia f t 
a,pd dragged him into· bll8f #Dorta and 
101d his heathen ul to him who loved 
his nei bbor himself. 

Yeor after year, and century after 
century, long lin of slav ,in dozena 
wide, with arms tied round the accursed 
pol wer I hed wong th wioding 
tnul. Th y w nt with bs ond moous 
and cri and ora and blistering f t 
and bleeding hands and brok n vows 
and crushed hearts and de pairing ey s 
and bope~ick uls. And men, io the 
great, busy world outside, forgot their 
inhomanity to man ana bartered in his 
1leah. And saw dark women clingiog to 
their helpl babes, Ipld daugbters torn 
away and 101d to shame, and crusbed 
their hopes and bJighted their g niu 
and starved their lOuls. Pity was sear
ed, calloused, murdered. 

What wonder if through all the 
yean of wroog, of bonded lobor, of cruel 
pain, uncultured minda and witbered 
lina, he has not found a noble manhood ? 

THE YIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Ana y t YOIl it in pi a ant hom and 
pol (.' 0. WAil, in <,ultured hool, anti 
Ii t t m ' r miod, ua bov tb worlU 
ill priut I book Ilud writt'n roll, in 
pil'tllTlll Eden, 8l'ulptur d or , tb 
wondrous hondiworka of m('n, ond point 
your Hnlo( r at him who knows tll m n t, 
th wa9t1 r r 'mid th tongl cl \Vomps ot 
contin ntol IV ,ond proudly ry out, 
Who art tbon, that I should know t ? 
• tudy til mon, onll you will . But, 
it b l r y nr eqnal, had be withstood 

mnch noo. tow r d still above ond nt 
him dowlI \vilh king oml migbty m 0 

of eartb, h bad been 80m thing m r 
tbon Immankiut1. But naught i h but 
human, anti wbat i tllat? Th po i
bility of being moulded ond shaped and 
II tin 1 by ircumatan and natur 's 
t lid nCI 8 in a being of culture, 
broad, anti mas rfw, and great of heart, 
or a slotbful, aiml purposeless, Wt k. 

, wh n v r you look at th colored 
face, you do not what might hav 
been; what would have been had h 
be n circum tanced like you. You 
ratb r look n what man is when all that 
nature dce and 1111 that human.kind can 
do were placed in bold array against 
him. But wh 0 we look for marks of 
all these wrongs, w are lIurprised at 
firllt to find 80 lew and then to find 80 
much that illn't dwarfed, 80 muoh of the 
manly man. It ill a m8"el how well be 
has borne aU the burden. When lashee 
were thick and life but a dreary eternal 
oppre88ion, 80m timee he grew stubborn, 
sometimes hi h art broke, more oft he 
showed only his patieot endurance. 
Patience was in every cott.on field. Was 
planted in every row of cane. Was 
splattered in blood on ev('ry whipping 
poet. Played its lOngs of woe on the 
beart strings at every auotion block. 
Was scrolled out io rude letters with 
aching fingers as he dared the lash io 
learning to read. Played low its con
stant musio io the burdened IOnl an.d 
throbbed as be clalped his hands and 
snpplioat d with his teora the throne of 
Him whose eor is wider than buman 
wce. ThU8 patience belongs to the 
sable IOn. But moat you see from dllY 
to day are not tbe typicnl African man. 
Awoy from Afrio's beaten shorea, the 
unmeasured miles within, he tills his 
litUe fllJ'm and flahe. in the plaoid lakes 
and wanders in the moonlit eves along 
the sboree and is content. His forehead 
ther does not recede. ' His lipl not OTer
thick nor large. The woman's handa 
are neat and small and dainty are her 
feet. Her eyes and akin ore 80ft and 
brown, and tbe Mission Bishop of thll 
world, who trod within and knows them 
as no other man, has left the statement 
on his boob that sbe would grace a 
palace with her beauty, and that the 
heads of an assembly of ber men were 
fl.ne a. any he had seen in London or in 
PariL 

So when you turn away in she r dis
guat at lIome dark taoe whose outline ia 
a parody on aU pr tense to oomely 
thing, you n ad not 8coff nor shun tbe 
ra ; tor in your race and mine th re 
or 80m to 8 it were pain to look upon. 

o rarely Be R colored man to wear 
upon his fnc so much vile, loathesome, 
mon-d bouching sbam as some who 
WAlk our lr ts with tairer skins. But 
it tb m asme of the h art con stomp n 
mnn, or mark n race, or separate a tribe 
t m 0, it puts its flnger on the slIble 

tn e Rod writes aorOfls it, 1/ gr atn ss of 
the henrt." 'Ti simple lov for human
kind. Tbe buoted soldier with Ili tired 
f t, and r fug with sicken d heart, 
and wandering outcost from his borne, 
hav claimed heart kindred at his door 
and sb Iter from the boying hounds, and 
hod tbeir claims allow d and were pro
t ted unto death. And Livingston, 
'mid tropic SUDS and ttlngled swamps of 
poisonous vines and damp malarial 
f v red air, with serpents thiok, and 
bitlen, worn and stl1ng, 'mid blinding, 
witb ring, lank disease, remembers only 
thst his wounds were bealed, his throb
bing f vered temples bathed, bis droop. 
iog worn-out limbs embalmed and borne 
their lost of weary miles on willing 
shoulders through the swamps; and 
this by heathen sable IOns. All across 
the sunny South are Doble men whose 
ohildhood memories are strewn with kind 
old Dinah'a oare, whose oharacters were 
moulded largely by her great, warm, 
teDder-hearted love. So, I reckon, that 
the raoe have depth of 1Oul. But pa
tience and his wealth of heart are Dot 
hill ooly claima. There have been born 
io these unoultured minds lOme spirit 
of the genina that has moved and throb
bed io mallter miode. Some unknown 
Mozart, 'neath his ohaios, has struok the 
banjo's ohords, and listeniog to the mnaic 
of hill IOu}, haa lived full years of rapt 
enjoyment while he quite forgot his 
woes. Some listening Jenny Liod has 
waited by the moonlit streams and wan
dered 'long the rippling shores, while 
nightiogales that BBDg their lOngs, but 
touched the unoped fountains of ber 
lOul. Some Bryant io the cottonfield 
sot down and morked withio the ennd, 
and dreamed aweet dreams and fancies, 
built and wondered at the atrange 
ecstatic joy he felt ODd knew Dot what 
to name it. Some unknown Simpson, 
touching human hearts, and Wendell 
Phillips, silver-tongoed, had swayed their 
fellowmen as they bad been one beart, 
had cbains and thoogs and fettered 
hands not bound and abafed their im
petu.ona IOU 

o bow poor seemed all this gift of 
genius crushed and bruised and maimed 
and blind, enslaved I But yet, tbrough 
all these years, it's been the source of all 
th.e light tbat shone within the oobio 
walls. Tbelle budding sigos ot inborn 
genius all removed, and it had been ex
istence, ray less, beartleB8, bopeleas. 
But with them there was sunshine e'en 
in cobin walla, for there were they who 
drew the bow and picked th.e strings 

and song pathetio songs, the tim r with 
his foot, and he who spread the baod, i.a 
prayer, the toll old d aoon of the ohurch 
and thund ring tones of bim who painted 
hell, and they who hung awe·stricken 00 

his words, and it were lire to them. Bu\ 
since we judge a man by what we 800 0/ 
him and what he does, w juJge thi, 
man by wbat he's be n with us, by what 
bis sixteen years of liberty, ot freedom 
trom the ohoin, hllve mllu him. 'Til 
tme he grew not fust ut first, but tb Do 

be bad soorce where to lay hia bead. 
But, tuken AS a whole, it bos been won· 
derful, the things he has aocomplished. 
Alr ndy oultltred broins ore 1 living 001· 
lege wolls. And thiB man's tnrDlB bAre 
wider grown and better tilled. IDa 
cotton fields begin to spread. Ria chil· 
dren burn the midnight oil in searcb for 
truth, and find it. YOl1ng m n of bmw .. 
tact ore grappling with tbe world and 
grapple well. A few have r IIcbed the 
bar, and none deny that they are equal 
to the task. And some have feU the 
strange myst.erious call, and men have 
sobbed oround their pulpit throneJ. 
The comiog colored man, with anT 
chance, will hold bis own, and hold it 
well. He's a factor io the problem of 
human destiny, and you ollnnot rule him 
out. By geograpby's limit you C&II 

poiot him to Africon climes, but hiI 
story's interwoveo with all human tribee. 
And he'll weave it with brain and wilh 
eloquent tongue in the untrodden IjIIW 

to come. He's a wonder to men, and it 
strange to himself. He's been drivu 
from home into every known clime, aDd 
has served as a slave and a beast to tile 
world. He was down, bound doWD; f(l 
love of money ohained his hande aDd 
dwarfed his patient lOul. Hit name • 
a synonym beoame for stripes and c~ 
and shaokled hands, and weary aait".., 
the eighteenth centnry sow but til-. 
Tbe spirit of tbe nineteenth roee aDd 
looked !rom wistful hl1man eyea to 1M 

him wbere he was, ond went to tar~ 
stranger lands ond be was there. ADd 
all along the levied shores and b1ll1 
morts and wharfs with rattling trucb 
and Chinese harbors thick with DIeD, 

and English piers 'mid faotories' buDII 
and gray old towers that frowned oa 
men. On Alrican shores, where pueioa 
was his law, and 1D our own plBDtatiol 
fields-in all, and he WIIS there, and bolt 
the heat and builded with ' biB hand& 
And looking io bis face ond at his deeda. 
his genius and tbe greatne88 of biI 
heart, men halted io their maddenillC 
thirst for gain, and mt'ditating, looetd 
bis chains, and kindred tongoes looked 
on him as he rose and cried, "Beholdl 
Bebold a Man I" 

Attention, Students 1 
AT 

THOMPSON'S SHOE STOH~ 
West side Clinton St., yon will find tile 

best stock of 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
In the city. Give him a call 

REALLY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, 
TO BB FOUKD AT BLOO ... S CLOTHIJIG STORK. 
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HOMCEOPATHIC MEDICAL DEPARTMENt. 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. SARAH A. PANGBURN. Edilrm. 

NIXON & ERAINERD, G. W. MARQUARDT, 

1(. E. BAILBY. Edllrm. 

niors may be known by their 
anxious countenances. 

Why doesn't some one tell us 
how much a teaspoonful of pow
dered mustard is? 

Dr. G. S. Howard, '81, is at 
Grant, Nebraska, and is well 
pleased with his location. 

Dr. W. M. Morton, one of the 
most thorough students of last 
year's class, has located at Cedar 
Falls. 

Quiz clubs sre most popular at 
present,and will doubtless Increase 
In favor until examinations rob 
them of their charm. 

The new edition of Dr. Cow
perthwaite's Materia Medica is 
DOW ready for us. The former 
edition ranked high as a text-book, 
hence we expect much of the new. 

One of the Seniors may be seen 
visiting one of the marble works 
in the city of late. He is doubtless 
looking at the tombstones and 
monuments trying to decide which 
he would prefer having used in 
case he be "plucked." 

As man does not become an 
adult until he is twenty-five, by 
proper living he ought easily to 
reach the age of two hundred; so 
says a German physiolo~ist. Per
hap a German could enJoy a hap
pyoid age after enduring the toil 
of one hundred and seventy-five 
summers, but we fear in America 
the content and tranquility which 
ought to accompany old age would 
be constantly marred by l! longing 
to have things as they were one 
hundred and eighty years ago. 

Prof. and Mrs. Cowperth waite 
entertained the class at their resi
dence last Wednesday evening. 
Although approaching examina
tions weighed heavily on the minds 
of many of the students, they glad
ly accepted the invitation, and for 
the time ceased to think of nerves, 
fractures, diagnosis and prognosis, 
and entirely gave themselves up 
10 the pleasures of the evening. 
The host and hostess left nothing 
undone to make each guest think 
the evening one of his most pleas
ant recollections of Iowa City. 

Go to Ardner's for Oysters. 
Boemers' fragrant tooth wash 

does the work. Try it. 

Biographies of prominent citi
EeII8, with portraits of a number, 
are found of especial interest in the 
&uvenir and Annual. 

Will some one give the ana
tomical relations of the nasal nose? 

Chemistry exploded last Mon

Keep in stock a large and well selected 
line of 

FURNITURE, 

Wboleeale and BeLail Dealer in 

day morning. So said an ob- Which they are selling at the lowest liv. 
server. ing prices. Give them a call. 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, 

Musical Instruments, 
Sheet MUSiC, 

The class have at last decided 
to hold a banquet commencement 
evening. 

Don't ask any of the Seniors 
what "five Medics on the fence" 
means. 

It is about time we hear from 
Judge Love on Medical Jurispru
dence. 

One of our Professors, who 
never smiles only on special occa
sions was seen to slIghtly relax 
the corners of his mouth on be
holding the well wrought work of 
our class artist. 

A couple, apparently dazed by 
the silvery moonlight, strayed 
into Prof. Clapp's <Juiz Saturday 
evening. The sOCiety hall was 
evidently their intended destina
tion, at least the alacrity with 
which they left showed they were 
not in search of anatomical knowl
edge. 

The Hon. G. G. Wright, ex
Senator, made us a brief call 
Thursday. In the remarks he 
addressed to the class he said: 
"The State of Iowa is strong 
enough, she is rich enough, and 
she should be liberal enough to 
furnish for the Medical Depart
ment more suitable quarters in 
which to educate her j1hysicians." 
It is needless to ad that these 
remarks were heartily appreci
ated. 

Professor - Mr. R., give the 
efJects of nitrolls oxide. Mr. R. 
-An unearthly look of anguish is 
assumed; the light of life disap
pears from the protruding eye
balls; the ~hast1y hue of death 
spreads 0 er' the countenance 
won't to glow with the rosy flush 
of health; the smiling lips are set, 
are purple, chilling the breath that 
faintly comes, ana fainter still, as 
the spir-. Professor - Hold on, 
young man, you needn't describe 
the funeral. 

With It. pr'lfnt Force of Workmen and 
Un.urpall,d Faclllti ... the 

Republioan Steam Printing laulI.BiDdarJ 
D'fi" Comp.tltlon In th. fol/ollilng, It. 

8PECIALTIES , 
:Pnn UnC' 1%1. Colora. 
1"1%1.. 'V\1'ecS.d..1nC' Sta.~on.rY'. 
1"1n .. :Book: and. ::ro'b Pr1%l.UnC'. 
:Book: :B1%I.d.1nc' o~ all k:1na... 

Wa,hlngton and Dubuque 8t,. IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

128 W' ASHINGTON ST_ 

WM. J. HOTZ & CO. 

G::eOO~::eS7 

129 WASRIRGTON ST. 

Keep constantly on hand Fresh Oysters, 
Ohoice Table Butter, Butter, Fresh 
Eggs, and Rare Vegetables, as well 
as a carefully selected stock of 

FANOY GROOERIES_ 

T. C. OilSON • .Pres. C. D. CLOSE. Vice-Fret. 
R. R. SPJ:NOER, Cash. 

Etc. 
CLINTON STREET, 

IOWA CITY. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DULEII III 

Watches, Jewelry 
Silver and Plated Ware, 

And &11 kind. of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attend.4 
Johnson Co. Savings Bank, To and Warranted. 

IOlVA CITY. IOWA. 

Ca.pita.l, - $125,000. 
llIBEOTORS.-T. C. CaI'80n, Jas. Walke!l C. F. 

Lovelaoe~ C. D. Clo8e
I
James Lee, J. W. t'ortt'r. 

8. J. Kiuwood. M. Boom, SamuelSbarplee. 
« 

O'HANLON & SON, 
KEEP OHOIOE 

Family Groceries 
PROVISIONS, OROOKERY, 

GLASS AND QUEENS 
WARE, 

Fruita, Vegetables, and Everything kept 
in n First-class Grocery Store. 

No. 105 east side Dubuque Street. 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

JOSEPH BARBORXA 
Has reoeiyod a fine new stook of 

r;:~:r:.~ci~~~~:~:! 
of his Goods and comparison of price. 
with those usually a8ked. 

Gold and SilTer Watchea, 
In all grades, from the B it Am riean 
and Europ'ean makere. 

Also, Silver ond Plated War , Rin~ .. 
Bracel ts, Lock t8, Ohurms, tude, VIO
lins, Bows, Strings nnd 'l'rimmings, pea
taoles and Ey ·GiIlS 8, te. Mr. B. is a 
practical watchmaker nud r pair r. 

Dubuqu Str t,oPpollit Hom's Hall. 

BRADLEY & CO. 

M. W. DAVIS, . THE 

Druggist@Apothecary Popular Grocers, 
180 WASHINGTON ST. 

Students, when in want of Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumery, 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

You will find no better plnce than at this 
. establishment. 

OYSTERS I 
IN EVERY BTYLB AT 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

J. O'Hanlon & Son, 
DEALERS IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
THE NEW RESTAURANT, Custom Work made to order. 

ON WASHING'l'ON S'l'REE'l'. 
We make our own Confeotioner1 fresh overy 

day. Choioe vnrioly of Plnin lind FIlDCY rokes 
for WeddinJ!1l. Parties, and BUPPllrs, in stook or 
made to order as J)lIrtios m6~ lleAlrc. leo ('ream. 
10116, ROlllon PUI\oh. Ladles nnd Gent.8' Lllnoh 
Parlol'll. 

WAlK OAI.S Art ALI. Bovas. 

Mrs. S. M. BIOLAKE, 
Proprietor. 

Repairing done on hort notice. 

Rubber Boots and hoes repaired. 

Fine line of Men's Dancing hoes. 

Iowa Auenno, 7 doors ealt 0/ P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

VALENTINES •• Great Variety at One-Price Cash Bookstore 
• 



mvnlG INSTlTV'l'l:. 
W. H. NeLl. It . .................. . .. . p~ hle·nt. 
}'Ren I............ .... ... .... I'(ltar1. 

I , rJ Friela1 Hniul. 

ZlTAGATlllAN SOOIETY. 
w. O. P Al I .................... .. .. . J)rt lei nt. 

. II. HII""', ... .... .... .. ......... .. rvtarr. 
io 'Pry Friel 1 • nin!!. 

LOOALS 

Oltv 'Ilir alld A I/llual. 

Burbank wa immen " 
T ouch not that arm, I · t yc die! 

Read the" ahle on of Ham." 

The Judge upport a ilk plug 
hat. 

Good audience la t night at 
society. 

It eems the phools 
dead yet. 

are not all 

Where,oh where are perry' 
wbi ker ? 

Sallie Ham wa home a few 
day ince. 

A c rtain enior ha a wonder
fullikin« for chemi try and draw
ing, 

everal per onals that hould 
have gone in la t week were over
looked. 

hall we end po tal to our 
ub I iber~ , notifying them their $ 

would be acceptable? 
We under tand that \\ e are 

soon to have the plea ure of li teu
ing to John B. Gough. 

On what day of the week are 
the urveyor'. line the mo t a cu
rate? We don't know; a k Prof. 
Philbrick. 

We aid la t week J. . Enlow 
of We t Branch, wa in town. It 
wa a mi take, of cour e' Enlow 
i at pringda\c. 

McCullough and Keene are to 
be here during the pring. The 
boy had better cut off cigar ) and 
save their dollars. 

AU the leading paper of the 
State ay that the typographical 
work. of the SoltveIlir alld An1lual 
is the fine t they have ever seen. 

We clip the following from the 
HcspeYlil/l Student, Lincoln, eb.: 

Preaid nt Pickard, or Iowa Univer
eity, will deliver the addr sa before 
Nebraska University next June. 

Prof. Hinrich" vast amphithea-
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tel', north of th· it)', j olr-red a 
an auditorium for our orator, with 
til Profe or' nrriage (or I.:on
vCYCl n c to and fro. 

The lat' t addition to th library 
i the Ie EI)' Volumc or on titu
tion of Foreign ~li ion' in 

ciellc ,.n The book i degantly 
print d and i fuJI of intere t. 

Mr . R i pah B. P 'ar e, an aunt 
o( Prof. Parker, died at hi re i
den ' Thu .. cia . ni ght. The 1 ro
fe or accompanied the remains to 
the family burying ground in 
Ohio. 

Ml. Vernon H awk-Eye ay , 
that a prominent 'enior invited 
a I, dy of the ame In to accom
J1any him to the conte t at Iowa 

ity, and afterward took another 
with not cancelling the former en
gag m nt. The wr tch! 

T eacher (to infant cIa in . .). 
_" What i promi ed to the 
righteou ? ' Choru.- II Ete rnal 
bJi , ma'am. ' T ee cher.-" And 
to th wicked? ' The voice (from 
the bottom of the cia )-IeEternal 
bli ter."- E .t', 

We are informed that a promi
nent member of the 'enior cia 
ha become so enamor d of a cer
young lady that when he i denied 
the pleasure of her company he 
con olell him elf by carrying her 
pet Malte e cat around town in a 
bag on his back. 

Prof. Calvin yesterday received 
a few heautiful specimen for his 
mu eum of conchology from a 
friend in New York City' al 0 

received (or Father Emon quilt: a 
valuable collection of coraJ ,shel1 , 
etc., orne of which are better than 
we have in the Univer ity Mu-

Four tudents at \Vacousta, 
Wi ., toll! a farmer' gate. The 
faculty c'ondemned them to expul
ion -or whatever puni hmt!nt 

the (armer might inflict. He 
entenced them to chop four cords 

of hi wood and dehvt! r it to a 
poor widow, whi h they did to 
the mu~ic of a band and the 
plaudi t of a crowd that watched 
the operation.- Ex. 

La t Monday morning Presi
dent Pickard made a few excellent 
remarks relatiVe! to the unwar
ranted conduct of some of the city 
policemen, in attacking a crowd 
of student , who I! only offense 
had been a little hilarity over the 
success of the University in the 

tate Conte t. We mo t hearuly 
indor e the Pre ident's view of the 
case, as, we feel a ured, will 
everyone who regards the affair 
in a just light. . 

A very intere ting case was 

trIed in moot court to-day. It 
grew out of th breakin g of the 
bani ter which occurred in the 
quubblt! between the two ocie lies 
ome time ago. Action was 

brought again t W m. O. Payne 
a Pre ident of the Zetagathian 

ociet)' to recover damage. 
Wick and Crawford were the 
a.ttorney for the pro ecution, and 
Hebard and Stanwood for the 
defender. The jury returned a 
verdict for the defense. 

We understand that the House 
ommitlee of the Legi lature, 

which recently paid a vi it to the 
Univer ity has reported very fa
vorably, indeed, on the ubject of 
appropriation , having recomend
ed an outlay of eighty thou and 
dollar toward enhancing our fa
cilitie for educational work. We 
return our sincere tha.nks to the 
committee (or their generous ap
preciation of our needs and 
equally generous recommendation 
of the wherewithal to satisfy them. 

The old saying that valedic
torians are ::lever afterward heard 
from i pro\'en untrue in the case 
of the valt:dlctorian of class '8r, 

. U. I. Mr. G. K. Reeder, who 
re igned his position in the public 
school about the beginning of 
this term, found employment in 
the Surveyor - G~neral's office, 
Cheyenne, Wyoming Territory, 
and after making his first map, 
wa called into the pri\'ate office 
of the Surveyor-General, and re
ceived the oath as an employed of 
" U nde am," and was informed 
his salary would be fourtel'n hun
dred dollars per year. 

The object of engaging the 
same music for both haJls was to 
Ie sen the aggregate price paid for 
mu ie, and to put the two societies 
on their true merits. Before this 
term each of tbe gentlemen's soci
eties paid from forty to sixty dol
lar ,t-very term,for music to enliven 
the programmes in their halls, 
leaving out of consideration twen
ty-five to forty dollars paid for 
mu ic every year for each exhibi
tion programme. It seems that 
thi is sufficient to show that the 
boy are not slow to pay well for 
their mu ic' but on this account it 
should not be supposed that it is 
our duty to pay e\'ery exorbitant 
biB handed in. We are not stingy, 
neither are we national hanks. It 
is true the socletJes are corpora
tions, but they have souls. 

Have you seen that large assort
ment of Valentines at the One
Price Cash Bookstore? If not, 
go immediately and buy one for 
your-mother. ------

Gold Pens at Smith & Mullin's. 

PERSONALS. 

McAuley'S paternal is ' vi iting 
the L0rd. 

O. P. Myers is reading law in 
Milton R emley's law office. 

Miss Clara Coe is visiting with 
her friend, Miss Jennie Porter. 

Royal K. Matthew came to 
town yesterday to ee hi -aunt. 

Wi\l Smith, of the firm of mith 
& Mullin, is at home over uodny. 
Leaves again Monday. He is on 
the road most of the tlme now. 

Mi s Carrie Hutchin on ha, in 
obeyance to the demand of health, 
resigned the Pre idency of the 
Erodelphian Society and with· 
drawn from active membership. 

Frank P. Buerckle, C.E., '80, 
has charge of the construction of 
eight miles of railroad at Wentz· 
ville, Mo. S. U. I. boys will get 
to the top. Congratulations, F. 

Messrs. Whiteside and Rynear. 
son, of Wilton, paid Iowa City a 
visit a short time since. They 
were here to attend the Freshman 
party. Glad to see you, gentle
men. Call again. 

President Pickard went to Des 
Moines, last Friday, to look after 
the interests of the Univt:rsity. 
Unless we are greatly mistaken, 
the response to the united re
quests for aid, coming from both 
the University and its patrons, 
will be grnerously responded to 
by the Legislature. 

We notice by the Davel/port 
Gazette that Porter and Matthew 
are engaged by the plaintifl'in a 
case for damages instituted by a 
married woman against a saloon
keeper for selling her husband 
liquor. Matthews is a graduate 
of S. U. I. Law school, and will 
win the success he deserves. 

We crib, from the Globe- JOId' 
1utl, of Falls City, Nebraska, the 
following: . 

THE PRESS - ITS Xl8810lf. 

J. E. Dodge responded in the lD(lIi 
eloquent speech of the eveniD~. Rigb1 
here we wish to prediot that tillS sectiOi 
of the West will hear from Mr. Dodge 
later. 

The occasion was the celebra
tion of Dr. Franklin's birthday. 
Congratulations, J. E. 

Mr. C. L. Goodwin, of the State 
University, and Vice-President r:J. 

the Inter-State Collegeiat Associa
tion, was in Indianapolis recently, 
arranging for the Inter-State Ora
torical Contest, which will be held 
on May 3d, in English's Opera 
House. Representatives from the 
States of Ohio, Indiana, Wiscon
sin, Minnesota, and Iowa will take 
part in the contest.- ChiCllp 
Tribtme. 

DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEm OWN CLOTHING. 
Oen'·~~iDp AI..,. the La&ealStylea. Pant. JUde to Meuure, tuO. 'Doon South of P. 0 .. Iowa City • 

• 
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PROHIBITION IN MAINE. 

La t spring the people of Can
• da had before them what is 
known a the "Scott Act," which 
is n Jaw imilar to the lllinois 
"Local Option" law. In the dis-

ion 01 the colt Act, prohibi
tioni I claimed that the Maine 
lal accompli hes its object; their 
opponent a erting that it was a 
failure. To ettlc this question, 
the proprietors of the Torolllo 
Globe .elected two commis inner , 
One from each party, to visit 
Maine and other States, who were 
to report by letter as they pro
W d, and sum ur their con-
I ion at the end 0 their inves

tigation . The Globe published 
tne Ittler of both commissioners, 
who pent two weeks in Maine, 
\; iting hotel, drug · stores, res
tlIurant, gambling houses, and 
el'ery other place of high or low 
degree where men congregated 
for pleasure or profit. They also 
interviewed tate, county, and 
city officers and other persons, 
prominent and ob cure, in search 
of fact bearing upon this impor
tant que tion. 
TilE ANTI-PROIIIBITORY CORRES-

PONDENT 
thus sums up their work in 
Maine: Our work in Maine is 
DOW finished, and before com
mencing inquiries in other States 
it may be well to sum up my con
clusion while the impressionll left 
by our two weeks sojourn are yet 
fre h and distinct. 1 realize per
~Iy well that the result at which 
1 have arrived will not be apt to 
pltase either party. I do not write 
wilh the object of doing so, but 
imply 10 tell the plain truth, as 

arrived at from personal observa
tion, int~rview with thuse whose 
opinion were likely to be of value, 
and con ideration of the question 
in all it bearings. 

That even when laxly adminis
tered, the law has decreased the 
\'olume of drinking, and done 
muce to make the practice unpop
ular and di reputable. 

That by the admi sion of both 
panies, it has driven all respecta
ble men out of the traffic. 

That the facilities for drinking 
are not present in such a form 01' 

under such surroundings as to 
tempt those who have not ac
quirt'd the drinking habit, to do so. 

That in the rural portions of 
tate of Maine law has suppressed 

open drinking, and reduced secret 
drinking to a minimum, and may 
therdore be considered as any 
olher measure on the statute 
book. 

That the general prosperity, 
good order; and comfort observa
ble, both in c.ity and country, de
spite the comparatively scanty re-
80urces of the State, plainly indi
cate that the abstinence of the 

, 
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people, whether volunlary or com
pulsory, has conduced greatly to 
their welfare. . 

That, after thirty years' exper
ience the public opinion of the 
Slale is so strongly in favor of the 
law that no political party is will
ing to risk its future by advocat
ing a reversion to license, and 
that on the contrary, the legIsla
ture is continually strengenthing 
the law by more stringent amend
ments. 

That the class of liquor sdlers 
who defy the law are the same 
class of men, who, under a license 
system would sell liquor without 
licen e. 

That ,he law has at times been 
made a political machine in the in
terests of the Republicans, and has 
led to corrupt bargains between 
liquor sellers and politicians, 
whereby the latter has stepped in 
to frustrate its operation. 

That Maine, being a community 
where the cities are small, the 
population sparsely settled, and 
the foreign element not large, of
fers an exceptionally favorable 
field for the legal suppression of 
the liquor traffic, so that its meas
ure of success in that Slate does 
not necessarily imply that it would 
be equally eRective elsewhere un
der altogether different conditions. 

I am perfectly aware that the 
tenor of some of my observations 
in recent letters, and the bearing 
of the facts set forth, have not 
been calculated to uphold the 'liew 
that prohibition is a failure in 
Maine, and presumably unworka
ble elsewhere. But what am I to 
do? I was not sent here to distort 
or suppress facts, or to plasler up 
either side of this great and grave 
question, but to give a fair and 
candid statement of matters as 
they appeared upon careful per
sonal investigation and conference 
with men of all shades of opinion. 

These two points seem to be 
established bevond question, viz., 
that the people of Maine, with 
fl;!wer natural resources than th~ 
people of Canada, are more thrifty, 
prosperous, and comfortable- and 
that after thirty years of trial of 
prohibition, the public opinion of 
the State is overwhelmingly in fa
vor of continuing and perfecting 
the law.-Ex. 

MATRnfoNY.-Mr. William Os
mond and Miss Georgia Country
man were united in those holy 
bonds a short time Slllce, and we 
understand will make Great Bend, 
Kansas, their home. Mr. Osmond 
was an instructor in the Univer
sity for some time after his gradu
ation. Miss Georgia was. gradu
ated with class '79. Weare 
pleased to chronicle the event, 
when so surely the marriage 
bells ring out haPJ.'iness for two of 
the University children. 

Persian Date at Noel's. PREPARE 
Valentines at Smith & Mullin's. FOR THE UNIVER ITY AND FOR 

TEACHING 
Cameo Sheet Valentines, 
Cameo Box Valentines, 
Fancy Valentines, 
Silk-fringe Valentines, 
Hit 'em Hard Valentines, 

as well as those that don't hit so 
hard, in gr~at variety, at One
Price Cash BookstOt:e. 

s. "O". 1:. 

School of Short-Hand 
ELDON MORAN, Instructor. 

[Late Offioial Steuographer for the CoQrte " 
Indianapolis, Ind.] 

ComJllete Course of Instruction in the Art of 
Short-Hand Writing: In Class, $10; Privale, 
fro · by mail ~ 15. Only one lossion given .PIl! 
week. Eight YOOrll experience 88 II practIcal 
Stenographer and instruotor warrants us in in
suring complete I!3tisfaclion. 21~ Bloomington 
Street. Iowa City. Iowa. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Colleie St., opp. Opera House, Iowa City. 

Eleiant Clothini made to order. A fullatock of 
foreign gooda al ways I>n band. 

ATTUS 

Iowa City Academy 
IT IS THE 

Pn~&ntor7 ~chool ~ \he Uninnit1. 
This is the ONLY School in Iowa Oity 

that begins anu oloses its terms with the 
University. Begin with regular Clllaaet!, 
at the opening of a term, if you wish to 
get full benefit of your time anu money. 

One.third of all who enter the Freah. 
man Class Ilre Academy students. 

Speoial provisions for "making up" 
studies. 

Extra opportunities for tho taking 
Latin, German, Science, and Mathemat
ios. No similar School in the tate ha, 
so large 1\ corps of teachers Rnd 80 full a 
supply of apparatus for olass use. 

'l'uition lower than that of any 8imilar 
School. 

Booms large, well lighted and venti
lated. 

INSTRUOTORS-AmOS Hiatt, A. M., H. 
H. Hiatt, A. M., B. D., Proprietors and 
Principals. 

AssIBTANTS- Prof. H. J. Cozine, Prof. 
Geo. E. Whitmore, Prof. F. R Williams, 
Prof. F. M. Knight, Mr. J.O. Armentrou," 
Miss S. F. Loulthridge, Mi88 Lou Mor
doll', Mrs. M. E. Hiatt, Miss Lucy hrader. 

J 0 ~~p~s~?a t!h~~.E R Preparatory N orillal Sc~ool 
~i~ ~nll ~II ,= IiQ ~l~'IL A. H ULL,IOWA CITY, IO~:~NCJPA L. 

Speoial advantages in three C01lJ'lle1 0( 
study-Preparatory, Normal aud Buai

Largest and oheapest stook in Northwest. ne88. 
'10,000 worth of Apparatus for iIIu .. 

trating Science. 

Carpets! Carpets! 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all Jrinda of 

OO~L 
lOW A CITY, IOWA. 

Patent Kindlinr at ten cent •• bundle. 
Office cor. W88biniton nd Vanl!uren Stree •• 

Leave orden at Fink'", one door IOUth 
of POit-Oftice. 

A complete Busines8 CoUJ'8e, witbout 
extra oharge. One-third tuition for ain
gle study to University 8tudentll. Ar
rangementa 80 tbat Univ rsity student. 
oan take Musio, Drawintr, Penman hip, 
or Book.keeping. Location, Olinton St., 
one block north of University. 

YOUNG MEN and LADIES GOO D N EWS I wishing to procure • gOOd bIIt/lltu td~ralloll. 
• and a @peoiRt trllining lbat wm enAble them lo 

800ure VIIrin/! positions, or lo pom\urt I~i, 
bU8in6118 8nd IIcconula @Y8lemalt~al1, .howd 

FOR ALL. supplement lheir Commoll8ahool"Acadpmir, or 
(' Illegi8te J<:ducation wilh a Precucal Ih .. in 

1 ~ ~ ~ 
COUI'1!e, suoh lUI is proscribed by the ('ommer~i.1 

1 0 0 0 - -1 0 0 0 Col1eg~8. E:dnrnlore realil this, bene mRur of 
thorn advertiso llu inoS8 ('OUI'8etl in Mnm'rli"n 
with lhoi r J<:nl(liMb d~llIIrtmell18. lOW .. OITY 
OO .... IItOIAL OOLLa •• i~ olle of the oltJ{ .. tand 

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, and BOYS' 
Overcoats, 

Overcoats, 
Overcoats, 
- AND-

tho onl, C'omu1{Ircini t'olicl/tI. in tid" part of 
10wa,\hatl(ivClII comllltit (our". IJook.kN:Jlinlf~ 
Commercinl Law, Pellmllnshit}, 'r elcgTsvby. ~n(l 
Sbort-hand taught by five Spec;IBI t clwNI. WII 
do not Lhink it beet to und~rlllko to l{'!Wh rvN1-
thing, h ne limit the numl)('r or our ~l\lui{'tl 10 
8uoh l\!I are taulCht by r~Kwnr l'ommerrial or 
nU8infJtl~ ('011 Pile • A practical Overntor hall 
oha rge of lhe Telct{raph DIlllllrlm nt. A ltN'nlt'r 
uumoor or our stmknl" lire N' urinl! IlroHtRhle 
situation lhlln ev r IlOforo. Studente Allmittl'd 
at lilly time. 212 ~nrol1ed I II~t 1~8r. tror f,lI 
circulars ami ~nu,tOl!U8, nddrl'flA Iowa Oit, 
Oommeroial Coli I!~, 10WII City. 10,." 

Over Garments, \1; t {\, -r;XZt f '1 . 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, Ile, ern wn 01 va ory 0 it 1I1e, 

Which we are bound to dis~ose of. 
We will quote lower prIces 

than ever before 
heard of. 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
OF ALL KINDS. 

HATS and CAPS, 
TRUNKS and VALISES, 

VERY LOW. 
Come and Bee us. The New OJothing 

HoU86 on Dubuque Street. 

STERNS & WILLNER. 

LOOATBD IN 

IOWA CITY, 
Spring Term beginning February 9t.b, 
will oll'er ev ry faoility tor a thorollfJb 
MUlioR} Education, both Vocal and In
atrum ntaL The Teachen for 1881~1I 
were eduoated under th beet mute ... ia 
Bollton and New York. All thOM wiIb
ing to become profloi nt In the ditferenl 
branohe. of MUlio, will find it to their 
interellt to correlpond with Ke.n. 

WHITMORE & COZINE, 
Proprleto~ ot th~ Weet_ (1on_torr fit 

HlIIio, Iowa 01", Iowa. 
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LAW DEPARTME T. 
E. D. PAIII", EtJltor. 

I want to be Ii p'li man, 
And with the p'li m n .tand; 

A pi. I in my pock t, 
A billy in my hand; 

Th trompe !lnd jolly caddiea, 
rd pull' m 00 by on , 

But trom 1\ burly burglar 
rd du k my h ad and run-you 

"PI adin~ at the bar-begging 
for a drink. ' 

C. A. Pollock, I, expound the 
law at Fargo, . T. 

Kipp hn ttl d in Monroe in 
partner hip with hi father. 

Will Ander on, 81, add one to 
th bar memb r hip of henan
doah, Iowa. 

Tack on \ a a delegate from 
~fu atine to the tate Temper
ance om'ention Jan. 26th. 

J. E. Bruce, ' I, i located at 
Anita, Iowa. lIe reports an ex
cellent practi e. Thus do the boy 
crawl up. 

Judge Love began hi cour e of 
lecture thi week. ubje t-The 
Law of Agency. lIe will remain 
six week. 

"Law grind the Fr, and rich 
men ruJe the law.' -A problem 
for our lawyers and legislator to 
jnquire into. 

ha . In in was called home 
last week and doe not expect to 
return. He intends to locate at 
Cherokee, Iowa. 

Mr. Richard , of ew London, 
class of So, dropped in upon the 
cla s Thursday, while on the wing 
to Pueblo 00 a pro pecting tour. 

Several of the boy let loose 
their legali tic eloquence la t un
day night at the Land League. 
The Kmerald I Ie is now safe. 

Baxter recently passed a atis
factory examination before the 
Supreme Court of lllinois and has 
located in his native town, Ro
chelle. 

C. B. Elliot, of Muscatine, has 
an intere ting article entitled "The 
Duty of Mutual Disclo ure," in a 
late number of the Central Law 
Jourllal. 

Fred mith, member of the 
pre ent class, knows what an 
"ouster" signifies. He was one of 
the "burnt - outers" in the fire 
Wednesday. 

Don't fail to hear the "phunny 
program" next Thursday evening 
at the Law Literary. We believe 
in the philosophy of fun. As 
Lamb says, "A laugh is worth a 
hundred groans in any market." 

Elmer Stone, '81, has recently 
formed a law partnership with p. 
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P. Kelly, of Gltnwood, Iowa. Mr. 
tone i al 0 the livd 10 al cribe 

of the Glenwood Opinioll, of whi h 
ha . Lufkin, cia of' ,i the 

a compli hed editor. 

Graduates of thi department, 
who are on the wing, or who 
know of the recent location of any 
of the boy , will plea drop a line 
to the editor of the Law Depart
ment tating any fact of intere t. 
It will be very ac eptable. 

Judge Wright pent an hour 
With the cia Thur ay and ga\'e 
orne very ound and ex Ilent ad

vi e a to the pre ent and future 
welfare of the IOdividual member 
of the la. ummarized it i as 
foUo~ : In law there i no perma
nent u ce without per i tent in
dividuallabor. 

We have at hand a partial rec
ord of the wher about of cia of 
, 1. . Of forty-two who e location 
are known, twenty-seven have sct
tIed in Iowa, three in Dakota, two 
in lIIinoi , two in Kan a , and two 
in Tenne ee, two in Nebra ka, 
one in Wi con in, one in Georgia, 
one in Kentucky, and one in Min
ne ota. 

Programme Law Literary, Feb-
ruary 16th: 

Comic Declamation-Harry Claire. 
Lectnre-Phrenology-M. O' ullivan. 
Mu ic. 
Debate-Qru,Uon: Will nihilism pro

duce reformdtory changes in the Russian 
goy mm nt? Affirmativo-J. B. Wea
v T, J. H. Popejoy, W. H. Norris. Nega.. 
zivo-J. L. Kennedy, H. W. Phillips, W. 
J. Martin. 

Music. 
Comic Ea ar-J. J. Shea. 
Comic Orobon-W. R. McKee. 

THE RIGHT KIND. 

aT lUOOB •• W"&LI!iL 

An ind pen<len~ loung man; 
i.-ri¥bt-kind-of .. tuff fooog man; 

A deep, compreheMible, 
Plain .. pokCD, aerurible, 

'l'borooahlJ aell-made TOung man. 

A no~bcaten 101lJ1g man; 
An-np..tC).lh&-(ron~ Joung man; 

A 8'I!D.une, pluckJ, 
BapPl-«o-luckJ, 

TrJ-iWgain foung maIl .• 

A mow\ediHeeking lou.ng maIl; 
A rea1 widw'II'lIkelooog man; 

A wor\ring-in-.eon, 
Ymd-out-lh60rell8On, 

No~t.oo..mart-to-leam roung man. 

A look-oa~for-olh lollDg man; 
A practict4lo~preacb loong man; 

Kiad.l)'lllpelhetic, 
Not.&11-lheoretic, 

On .. in+tboDl!lllld 10ang man. 

An affable, coartAlOD8 10llDg man ; 
A m.w-wbA~w..aY10nng mnn; 

A knight of true cbinlrr, 
Frank in deli Ver)', 

lIaking-bU-mark JOWlg man. 

A now.a~ce fOnDg 1IUUI; 
A ban1-tO-be-foand young mIlD; 

A perfectlr .. lf-~, 
Not-al warll-O,erdre8iled, 

Kind.that-l-1ike 10ung mIlD. 

We acknowledge the receirt of 
the report of the Secretary 0 the 
State, J. A. T. Hull. 

AT SMILEY'S 
It.! Clinton Bt. 

You will find a full line of Pooke~ 
Kniv 8, Razors, Scissors, and every

thing usually k pt In a 
firskl088. 

HARDWARE STORE. 

E. B. MOORE'S 
r. lh place to bOl 

Dry Good, Carpets, 
Trunk8 and VaIi s. 

Dre88 Goods a specialty. 

D. F. ROSENKRANZ, 
ManM/ac/u", 01 and 0'01" In 

Furs Hat and fup Gloves, Robes 
And Oentll' Fomiftbiog Oocxh. Furs of..u 

ltiDcU cleaned .. nd nlPllireci. BjIChell 
c .. b VriCCl paid for Raw Skin .. 

No.1Q linton S~. low. City,Iowa. 

LAUER & WALDECK, 
Wboletlllle IlIId Retail 

Der.lere in 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS, 
And Mnnulncturere' Agents, 

19 Dubuque St. IOWA OITY, 10w.L 

J'. E. J' ..A.. YNE. 
BUILD.BB OF 

Jayne'. Patent Arched Trussed Combina
tion 

BRIDGES. 
Shop on Dubuque St., IOWA OITY,:u. 

FOR HONEST 

Boots and Shoes 
SEE WELTON, 

ATTHB 

OLD BLUE FRONT. 
"b~ter Sil1:a, Acedtme Qturcre Verum." 

KIMABll, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS OF 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meats continu
ally on hand. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
I)U1&II IN 

DR. F. M. SOMERS, 
HOM~OPATHIST, 

Office fioure-8 to U A ••• , 'to ~ P ... 

OPFI01ll AND REsml!lN01II on CoUege 81., 
East of Opera Block. 

ELIZABETH HESS, It D. 
Office in Residence, over Rigg'I Dnt, 

Store, 

OLINTON STREET, IOWA OITY. 

A. C. COWPERTHW AITE,I.D. 
Ollice in HomeoPAthio Medical .DeP&rllDaK 

Buildinjl. Residence-(lomer (1iDtoa 
and Fairchild Street.. 

{
From 8 toQA." 

Office Houn: 
From 2 to • P. II. 

J. O. BJIlW)~ A.M .. M.D. S. B. Lm.a, JU), 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Phy.iolan. and Surgeon., 

()perr. Block, Clinton Street, IOWA 0ITT. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OPJ'lol!l-Olinton Street, between W .. 

ington aud College. 

OFPIOB HOURS: ~ 8 to 10 A. X. 
~ 4 to5P. x. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
OffiCCl Ol'er Wbet.tone'. Drar Store. 

ne.idence South 'ide of ollege SIleet, . 

Beoond Door Eut of I.ia 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. ( 

OJlio&-Bnving8 Dank Block, Washington 8t*. 

IOWA CiTY, IOWA. 

SAVE YOUR TEE7H. 

MORSMAN, DENTIST. 
W!lslrington street, next door to 

Whetstone's Dmg Stcre. 
NO STAIRS TO CLUfB, 

Boots and Shoes BoBnTLuOAS. E.K.LuOAs,i\"ola,.,M/iC. 

~b1l4" St., Ole Door aolth of "Prea" Olet. 
Koope constanUy on band 8 large 8I!8Ortment 

of BoOte and Bbooe, which can be bollgbt cbeap, 
forcaah. 

BArrs 
REFORMED, 

CLEANED, 
BLOCKED. 

J. H. TRUJlfDY, 
College Street, wc.t of Opem Block:, Iowa City. 

IOWA CITY 

Auction House 
Buys and Sella New and Second-Hand 

Furniture. Special bargains on 
Boots and Shoes, Stoves, 

Carpets, Etc. 
College8trcet, IOWA CITY. 

LUCAS & LUCAS, 
Attorneys at Law. 

Will Prnctic(' in lhe various Collrll of Ule8lllt. 
Loan, MoneyJ.Bu,y and tleU Real Estate, 

and rromptly Collect. 

Offioo in Odd Fellows' Buildinf, Ion Citr, Ja 

BOAL &; JACKSON, 
Anorneys and Counselors at law 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 
W. F. COlfKLIlf. 11.. A. O'JI1IJ. 

CONKLIN & O'HAIR, 
Lawyers, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Sueppel's Grocery S. A·IlO~!~!HER, 
No. 12 ~~ae Strett, Fire Insurance 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 
Batter ~,llIId OWl tl'f Prodace r.IW8JS on 

band. Thl8 18 lhe place to bal cbeap, for we do 
OM 0_ work, and IIlU for cub. 

BUSINESS_ 
BeprotMlnting only fifllt-cl_ (Jompui .. 

Office, Onera Blook. 

J,W 

Flour ,1 
firlre 



F.ut of U. 

M.D. 

Dates at the Madam's. 
Ardner's for fresh Oysters. 
Pappooee Oigara at Shra.der·s. 

Madame's to set up the oysters. 
AU kinds of canned goods at 

Nod' . 
&ernera' Odolltine is a pleasant 

tooth powder. 
Electrio Hair and Flesh Brushes 

at Shrader'a. 
o to BOt!mers' for fine goods 

in the drug line. 
Drun iat'a Beat Medioine, only 5 

oeuta, at Shrader'a. 

French cry ~llized cherries at 
Nod' . 

Take your prescriptions to 
Boerner ' 

, hool books and stationery at 
mith & MullIn's. 
Oy lers in every style at the 

Centennial Bakery. 
Go 10 Sperry, 120 South Clin

ton t., for Photographs. 
Largest stock of perfumes in 

bulk in Iowa City, at Whetstone's. 
The Boerner perfumes are the 

cbea~t in the market, quality 
COIlStdered. 

Thurbur's, NO.5 Cigar, best 5-
CtIlt cigar in the market, at Whet
Jtooe's. 

III Shrader keeps a tull line of 
Ibe belt 0Ipra in the market. 

When ydu want Fruits, Con fee- • 
I4Is, and everything kept by a 
fint-class caterer, go to J. Ard
oer' . 

FlOe Toilet Soaps, Tooth 
Brushes, Hair Brushes, Shoulder 
Braces, etc., at Whetstone's "Lit
tle Drug Store on the Corner." 

moke the Governor Cigars, 
the best five-centers in the eity, 
for .a1e at Noel's. 

A fine line of books for presents, 
bound in tree calf, at Smith & 
Mullin's. 

ToUet and Soaps a.t Shrader·s. 

UNION GROCERY, 

J. W. WHITMORE 
PROPRIETOR. 

&aI~r in ~ine Groceries 
Flour, Selected Teas, Coffees, 

Pure Spices, Dried and 
Canned Fruits, 

lad &ll other arttolee of FamUy 
COIIIame. Goode delivered free of 
IIpeDIe. Telephone Statton 57. 
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JAMES & CO. 
E. CLAlIJ[, Pree. Taos. HILL, Vioe-Pree. 

J . N. CoLDBJ:lI. Cash. 

- THE -

MAKE THE BEST Iowa City Bank, 
PHOTOGRAPHS IOlVA OITY, IOWLL 

])0 a General Ballking Btu i,uII. 

IN THE CITY_ Buy and sell Gold, Gotmunent Bond., 
Foreigl~ and ])omestic Exchange. 

.Will sell you Paper, Envelopes, Ink, etc., for less Loan J[OIl.ty and make Oollectio711 at 
Home and Abroad. money than any other House in the City. 

Ha'Oe one of Halt's Finest ])oubl~ ])ial 
• Oltronometer Lock Saf ea. 

Have a F~ne A.ssortment of Oanes at Lowest 
Prices. A.re selling Gold Pens at GEO. ~:opn~2~LAND, 

cost, to close out. 

Will sell you an Elegant Velvet Frame for 20 
Cents. Call and see that these are facts. 
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FOSTER & HESS .. 

Livery Stable. 
The Finest Tnrnouts in the City. and prioee 

the most feMonable. One and a half 
blooks from tue Univenity, 

ou WashinRtou St. ----
STICKLER'S 

Steam Dye Warks 
Coate, Pante. lind V I18te oolored without beinr 

taken llpart, lind will not rub off. Ilpeoial lit
te'!~oo paid to cleaning Gent'A ~loiliinr. Ue
PlllrIDg done neatly. on short notICe. 

OD Olinton Street , tint door north of Univer
salist Oburch. 

1855. IS'UBLIS!lD 185G. )881. 

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

Oome and Bee 

The argest TOYS Tbat oan be 
and8~!te8t found in the 

Variety of City. 
Boy.' Carta. WarOOl, Hobby-Oorlel, etc. 

Olinton St., 8 doors nortb of Opera HOUle. 
IOWA CIT>:. 

HERTZ & HEMMER. 
BPEOIAL INDU01IIMENTB IN 

Notions, New Lace Collars, Ties, 
Ruchings and Collarettes, 

JUST RECEIVED. 

• CLINTON STREET, 

Iowa City. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 OLm'OI ST" 

CLOAKS, 
Fancy Goods~ 

NOTIONS AND UMBRELLAS. 
CALL AND SEE US. 

~~ CIGARETTES. 
These Goods Ilre sold under an 

Absolute Guarantee 
'That they nrc the Finest and PUREST 

goods upon the market; 

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and 
CHEMICALS of any kine!; 

They consist of the Finest Tobacco and 
Purest Rice-Paper made. 

OUR SALES EICEED the products 
of ALL lending manufactories combined. 

None Genuine without the trnde·mark 
of the BULL. Take no olher. 

W, T, BLACKWELL & CO, 
Sole Mllllufacturers. Durham, N. C • 

Borland Stock Farm. 
Breeder of Sbort-Hom attle of the mOlt 

praotical families and tbe best Dlilkera. 
Correspondenco IOlicite<i, and prompt atten

tion Iri ven to ordera. Farm oae mile lOutheae' 
IIf IOWA CITY. 

CHAS. N. ABBOTT, 

Livery and Feed Stable. 
Team to let at a\l bonra a' reaeonable retet!. 

Corner WMbiqton and Capitol 8tl .• IOnth of 
UniVet8ity. Order. promptl, attended to. 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE. 

The permanenoe of the 
Biofole 11811 practirat road 
vehIcle iH an labli hed 
fact, IIIId tbou8IInuI of 
ride r~ Ilre daily pnjo1i", 
the deHghtlut and booth
I i yin« exercise. 

The "COLUMRlAS" 
are carefu\ly fini@hetl in 
erery part icutar. and Are 
oonfidentlv I!1IlIranteed AI 
tbe bet!t n lue ever lit
tained in 1\ !lioyote. 

Bene! t hroo-c nt Itllmp 
for ontnl ()gtI I,with Price 
l, iel8 IIDd fUll informll
lion. 

I'll Pan Kn. 00. 
1197 "''''''''gllm 3"..... 

BOBTON, MABS. 
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ACADEMY LUMN. 

F. . lbin wa in the ity In t 
'Monda '. It i rl'portcd that he i 
to be married oon. 

A. J. ayre r 'ports {rom t. 
Paul, 'Minn. lIe i doing well, and 
\\ ill r turn to chool nex1. y ar. 

The ladie of th ocicty pro-
po e hereafter to take part in the 
debate. We fe. r they ~ ill b 
too mu h for the bo . . 

It i report d that a Fre hman 
who take. Latin at the Acaden1 ' 
au mpt cl to cxtingui'h the fire of 
la t W dne day morning with a 
8 ringe. lIe prohably \ a ex
clled. 

Th cry of fir ,la t W dne day, 
brou~ht the entire hool to the 

ene. m> with gaping ye 
and hand deep in their pocket., 
playing th role of I' tat r . 
Oth r di pta cd their encprie by 
working like good fellow . 

On Friday evening February 
3. after the adjournment of the 0-

ciety, about twenty-five of the 
member went to the r idence of 
Mr. Amo lIiatt, where a few 
hour were pa ed in ociaJ enjoy
ment. Tho. e who were present 
report a plea ant time. 

During the excitement of the 
fire la t '\Vedn day, the following 
card \ a pi k d up. "Iowa City, 
Feb. 7th, 1 2,-Dear Wife: 
have you heard (rom Guitcau or 
Gittoo, or whatever you call it. 
I thought We t Liberty wa 
farthur ea t 0 'ou wouJd hear the 
ncw ner than her. An wer 
by return mail. Aflrctionatel ' 
your , --. The writer uf the 
abovt! may ha\'e po e ion of hi 
property after fully identifying 
himself. 

ome of the be t tuden t of the 
Academy refuse to take any part 
in ociety work, on the plea that 
they do not have the fme to pare 
from their studie. They are 
making a grave mi take in think
ing tbat an education con i Is 
alone in knowledge derived (rom 
book. Knowledge i u ele to 
us untiJ wt! acquire the art of ea i
ly and correctly communicating it 
to our fellow being . and nothmg 
will more facilitate this than tak
ing an active part in the exerci es 
of a literary ociety. 

Programme of Athenian society 
for February 17th. 

SaIutatory-Charle8 Henry. 
Declamation-W. G. Fisher. 
Essay-A. F. Dod80D. 
Debate-Mi88 S. M. Abrams, Mias Sa

nil Whitehill, J. H. Dickey, N. O. 
Young. 

E88ay-W. L. Thompson. 
Valedictory-W. L Monser. 

Patronize Boeroeis' Pharmacy. 
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A NEW TEXT BOOK, 

"Outlines in 
nat my, 
Phy i 1 gy, 

and Hygiene," 
.y J. C. lBllEftR01J!. 

CRAS. BRADLEY, 
1'1IOl'aJlrroa or 

City Restaurant. 
Warm Meal at All Hours, ana 

DAY BOARD. 

Ice Cream and Oysters 
IN'l'/IEIR 'EASON. 

No. 11 Dubuque t. IOWA OITY, lA. 

SPERRYS 
Will bc glad to sce you at their 

Studio, one-hal! block south of 
University Square, and 

have you examine 

A NEW STOCK OF VEL VET GOODS 

ALBUMS, 

CHROMOS, 

and FRAMES, 

Which have ju t been received. They 
will be sold at extremely 

Yowil gith urti! y oupfa y witthe ef fant. 

STUDENTS, 

Get Your Liverie 
-AT

JOHN OORLETrS. 
K ps fust-cIR88 rigs, on CoU ge 

Why Do We Trade With Mullia1 
Beca u .e'H hi. Slore on DubuqueSL 

"We alway. rind the 

Choicest Groceries 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

KRAUSE & RICHARDS, 

Sunll~i~e Bar~er ~II~ 
North side A Tenue, OPpOSite Poet-ollicc. 

Give thero 1\ call, at! they are BU,te to pl_"" 

GO TO 

M. O'SULLIV AN'S 
Wbioh, being in~rTlreted, mean8 

G & CO .. PRYOE & SOHELL, 
Cor .... ~, .. 4 1l1ln.~lI' III. nAVe tbe Largeflt St.ook of 

BARBER SJIOP, 
EMt of the St. Jame8 Irotel "bere you.rill ill 

Mike, and Geo. Derriog, readr to 
wait 00 yoo. 

Will nol be 1IDdel'1lOid in an,rthinlC in the lin. 0( GENERAL HARDWARE 
\Aple and lianlY . P , The Coxcomb Hair Cut a SpeciaJtN. 

~~OO~~..,..~S Razors, BeL. re, .Ska!-e'!z.. and ocket 
.........-~ ~~_~ Kmv ,mthisulty. 

BATH ROOMS Gla"ware and Queen,ware. 
Dal~r e ~JK'Cia1ty. All roodl deli! red tree 0( 

cberre to any per1. of Ut. cIty. 

OPERA HOUSE 

Re taurant. 
D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm Meals at all hours. 
Oysters eroed in every style. 

Board by the day or week. 
Fresh Bread always on hand. 

W k pas 6n an /l.S' rtment of 
FruitJ onfe tion ry, .J. uta 

et ., 11 enn b found 
jll the ity. 

ICE CREA., I.EXON40E, 4NO 
8004 W4TER IN THEIR 

8£480N. 

'The most coo't'enient R aurant to the Opem 
in tb ity. 

JACOt{ KEIM, 
NEW 

Boston Bakery 
DUAD, PIES, CADS, ETO. 

Boston Brown Bread 
A Specialty. 

Cor. Dubuque end WubingWo StA. 

.t.T TII1: 

Opera House Barber Shop, J. C. COCHRAN & BRO. 
IlEALEII8 [N 

HARDWARE, JULII8 E. GUILL&TOII, Propridor. 

~ftl, 1m ,d ~Ir \1&1'1, The only firet-ciR88 shop in the city. 

AND DlWN TILE, St J ames Hotel, 
Olinton Street, IOWA OITY. • 

STUDENTS, 
Save your eye s:igbt by huying one of thoee 

beautiful . 

Nickel Plated Student Lamps 
At New York price@, at 

CHINA HALL. 
Cornel' ollege and Dubuque St.., IOWA ('ITT. 

1£61. PIONEER BOOKSTORE. 1881. 

JAMES LEE, 

M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything Firat-Class. P. O. Bjork. 

HUNT HOUSE, 
WILLIAM HUNT, Prop. IOWA CITY, IA. 

Good Accommodations. 
Cleall Beds a Spedall,. 

FEED STABLE IN ONNEarION. 

Bookseller, A NEW HOTEL. 

Stationer, T t House and Binder. reman ' 
I!tudeote will al"I)" find at mYltore a 

complete line of 

Text .Books 
Vied 10 the Vnivet1lity, Academy, and 

Puhlio &bool •• 

(Formerly "Summit. ") 
The undeMligned would reepeclfully an~ 

to tho pnblio thut ho bM roOfed tnt. ~ 
''TrulltKltill HOI1l!e," and hBB REFITTED
renamed tho olel "Summit House," wJudi 
hereafter be known 88 the . 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
First-clM8 Board, PI_nt Room!, aDd tit 

PRIOES ALWAYS TIlE LOWEST. be6tofYardRoomand STABLING forBo 

JAMES LEE, 
118 Waahingtoo8trret., IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Respectfully, 
A. LONG, . 

Propnaor. 

NEW HOTEL. 
1l1Iftqllt line\, ad of CoIltl',1fta Cft7,1rn lMte:rchant The Old Truesdell House 

'J:'ailo:rina- Once mO.re 01!6n1 i':8 dOOR to • hllJlln = pubhc. Come 10 aud _ wbat. 
The Popular and most Fashionable llleaaure it illO .it d01l'll 

Merchant Tailoring Establi8h- to IIqUAre row. 
t · th 'ty . StudtmtA, we innte you to co.me. 

men m e CI IS D. H. MILLER. 

F "I G ' t J E TAYLOR'S amI y rocerles . 'ESTAlJLI lHlENT, AVENUE BAKERY, 

C. W. LANDSBERG. 
Wboleale a.ud Retail Dealer in 

15 Clinton St., near P. O. North aide of Anooe, keeJlll co.-...IIJ 
S. ial Ind nt t St dent ' ou hand a heeh lupplyof 

>peC uceme SOU S Where all the StnflentAi get their fine 
Boarding Clubs. Snil.8 and aleo the pllloo where Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, Etc. 

\hey get their Milil.8ry Parliee and weddiop lapplied on Ibodlllilt. 
Snil.8. oheap .. the ch~.JlOit. No. 311 Dabaqae 8t., 

V L. , 

The \ 

0Iet ia 81, 




